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Artesia Weather
Fair today, tonight and Thurs

day, cooler today and tonight. 
Moderate northerly winds today. 
I.ow tonight 36. high Thursday,65. 
Past 24 hours: .At Southern I'nion 
Oas Co. statiion 64 44; at KSVP 
rather station '9-45.

PRICE FIVE CENTS NUMBER 16.T

Mssig Warned U.S«To Protect Planes on M issions
loinmittee Named to Study Grid Stadium Proposals
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RAI.I, ( ’AKKIKIt in tiu* form of a Q larterhack diii) pn ŝirlent, was oloctod last 
■ " ! n*trnlat mcH'tini;. with Haiol i .'^lunvssiq n‘ooivint; the president’s fx)st, 

l.eland J*rice. Shown handim: t ie hall to SaiieivssiR is Price, with BuildoK 
P..* ■ Smith ufferim; his conuratulat oiis. (Advocate Photo!

irsl Honie-RaiiHi Exposition 
Open Tin •ee-Day Program0

■ nnual Pecos Va!
I Kaneh ShoA open- 

ti the (lift  ol thn - 
tiipnutch entertain 

I* intros and industrial

ihre- \rtesia bu.xinetxes 
Jl» houthf in the ex 

«> i‘ i)lay merchandise 
s-r\ii.- and civic activi

S’! o{ :!ii- ' .A i, the Mitchell 
fouse on S Eirst street oppo- 

Dmc In. The building

pponse Already 
pport(‘(l ill Sale 
Inti-TIJ Seals

ponse to ( hriitmas Seal let 
to rejidents of North Eddy 
'} Nov. 15 already is forth- 
i. Mr< John llcalton, chair- 
of the val sale for the North 
Counts Tuberculosis Assn., 
need

know every one has been look- 
forward to their first look at 

50th anniversary Christ- 
5mIs th( will use in many 
•five Ways to brighten their 
1) teavon. but 1 want to 

ite the importance of the 
>n which they will tie asked 

|' *̂'f>slriias ^a ls ," she said, 
nasizine that the people of 

fan rightfully pride them- 
"fl the progress made in 
ulosi.s cuntrol through their 

of the tuberculosis associ- 
>nd health department pro- 
she p'linted out. however. 
IS a long way from defeat 

wl confident that the people 
™sia and surrounding area 
C'e careful consideration to 

in their Christmas Seal 
•nd by their generous pur- 

, '" Christmas Seals during
'opaign from Nov 15 through 

lifc  i!'*'* Kive'their mandate 
•noch more intensive effort 
*' defeating tuberculosis.” 

^  mobile X ray unit will be in 
! ' ioinity Dec 8 through

•area t
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has been remmleled (or the show, 
and lighting and heating in.stalled

Show hours are from 2 to 10 
p m all thr«H‘ days. Sp«*cial enter 
tainment is scheduled each night 
from 8 to 9

l.itUe Joe Crowder of TV fame 
wilt kickoff the entertainment to- 
morow night with the first of three 
nightly performances. With him 
Tbursdav night will be the 80-piecc 
.Artesia Junior high Ifofnet band. 
Friday night a special entertain
ment unit from Walker Air Force 
ha.se. and Saturday night the A r  
tesia high school dance band, "The 
Serenaders.”

Continuous entertainment is also 
offered by several booths, includ
ing one which will show movies in 
one section of its display.

Idea (or the exposition was orig
inated by radio station KSVP, and 
its manager, Dave Button, is gen 
eral chairman (or the exposition. 
It is endorsed by the Artesia 
Chamber of Commerce.

Civic displays include those of 
activity by Boy and Girl Scout 
units, 4 H clubs. Future Farmers 
of America, Chamber of Com 
merce, and National Guard.

There is no admission charge 
(or the exposition

A concession stand will be in 
operation under sponsorship of the 
Bulldog Parents and Boosters club.

The exposition is designed. But
ton said, to publicize Artesia and 
Pecos Valley industry, business, 
and civic activities.

Sponsors of exposition booths 
are I’eoples State Bank, Price s 
Creamery, .-\rtcsia Implement & 
Supply Co,, Williams Furniture,

Jack Knorr—Contractor, Blocker 
Gift Shop, Artesia Building & 
Loan. Clem .Appliance, Brittain 
Furniture.

.Also, Nelson Appliance, Artesia 
Alfalfa Growers Assn., F. L. W il
son Feed and Supply, Hart Motor 
Co., Schurk Pontiac-Cadillac, Bol
ton Oil Co., Sanders Office Supply, 
Mountain States Telephone and 
Telegraph, Artesia Gas and Appli
ance, Pecos Valley Flying Service, 
iXm Jensen Realty, Artesia Paint 
& Glass, Pfaff Sewing Center.

Also, Electrolux, First National 
Bank, Buzbec Floor' Covering, 
radio station KSVP, New York 
Life Insurance, Southern Union 
Gas Co., Richard's Electric Co.. 
A t  Metal Products, Roselawn 
Radio, Artesia Furniture, Cham
pion Construction Co., Yates 
Brothers, Currier Abstract, Artesia 
Abstract.

Quarterback 
Club Studies 
Construction

Quarterback members at their 
regular meeting last night fully 
discussed possibilities of building 

new stadium (or Artesia high 
school, with Vernon Mills, super 
intendent of schools, presenting 
the .school board's view point and 
Charles K. Johnson giving details 
on Hobbs stadium

Mills explained to members that 
the school board can issue reve
nue bonds on the stadium, mean 
ing the payments .would come 
from revenue the stadium made. 
'However,” the superintendent of 
schools pointed qut. "the school 
board docs nut want to adopt any 
plan which would jeopardize the 
high school athletic program” 

According to Mills, a bonding 
company aceeptint revenue bunds 
will impound all money taken in 
by the stadium until the year's 
payment is made He presented 
statistics which showed the in 
come from athletics in .\rtesia just 
about equal with the expenditures, 
vith the exception of one year 
when it went into the red about 
$1,600.

The figures showed that a great 
deficit has to be made up in sports 
showing income revenue fur spring 
sports uoe year at $34 and expen 
diture fur the sports (baseball and 
track) at $1,100.

According to Mills., that deficit 
could not be made up if the pay 
ment on a revenue bond had not 
been made, due to the fact all 
money is impounded until the 
year is claar.

Johnson, local banker, 
(Continued on Page 4)

Pan American Race Most 
Dangerous, Longest of Any

who

Hits well Om an  
Enters Innocent 
Plea in Murder

ROSWELL _  ■#! —  A 27-year 
old Roswell woman has pleaded in 
nocent to a murder charge in the 
fatal stabbing .Monday night of 
BiMiker T. Mason at the Roswell 
home they both shared.

Cleo Bell, charged in the case, 
was held without bond pending a 
preliminary' hearing. .Macon wa.s 
stabbed with a butcher '  knife 
which officers found atop a med 
ical cabinet at the house.

Police Chief Tommy Thompson 
said thp woman told him she 
stabbed Macon after “ he came in 
cussing and wouldn't change his 
pants.”

By JACK R l TLEDGE
MEXICO CITY, A**—The 1,908̂  

mile Pan American Road Race be
ginning Friday is the longest and 
possibly the most dangerous major 
automobile race in the world.

Over 150 top drivers from three 
continents will match their wits 
and talents and risk their prestige 
— and even their lives— to win 
$117,200 in prize money in the five- 
in-one race (there are five car 
classes entered).

Just what do they face as they 
roar over the curving, roller-coast
er highway from tip-to-tip of Mex
ico. many at speeds exceeding the 
Indianapolis Speedway average'

For one thing, the sometimes 
good, sometimes bad Pan Ameri
can highwaj' runs through thick 
tropical rain forests, over high 
mountain passes, and then dives 
into low, long scorching desert reg
ions.

It runs from sea level to an 
a 't’tude higher than most muuntuin 
climber,' in Europe cv«.r attain— 
almost two miles hi>(h as the t>v t- 
ing road hugs Iztaccihuatl (The 
Sleeping Lady), snowcapped even 
in summer. This change is hard 
on man and machines.

'Wandering animals and enthusi
astic race fans are constant threats 
and the Mexican army has been 
partially mobilized to guard the 
route. The army is aided by fed 
eral transit police, local highway 
and local police.

Seven persons died last year 
Two already have ben killed this 
week in test runs for the fifth an
nual race.

This is a day-by-day picture of 
the race to come:

First day: One leg, 329 3 miles, 
from Tuxtia Gutierrez on the Gua 
tcmalan border to Oaxaca—This is 
in the tropics. It is hot and 
humid. The road is very winding, 
and usually has the highest per
centage of cars eliminated. The 
highway itself is extremely rough 
and dangerous.

Last year two Italian drivers and 
four pedestrians were killed in a 
scries of accidents on this first leg

Second day; Two legs, 329 4

miles, from Oaxaca to Mexico City 
— The two legs are the most moun
tainous of the race, climbing to 
10,482 feet First leg, Oaxaca to 
Puebla 252.9 miles, finds the road 
soaring swiftly. The second leg. 
Puebla to Mexico City 76.5 miles, 
has the highest altitude and the 
worst curves, some of less than 45 
degrees. Despite this Italy's fam
ous Taruffi, driving a Ferrari, av
eraged 102.8 miles per hour last 
year.

Third day: Two legs, 590.3 
miles, Mexico City to Durango—

This is the longest day's drive cl 
th" race and the first long straight 
stretches of road Also tne road 
IS good, although on the first lap 
(.Mexico City to l,eon, 261 m ile-■ 
these are some sharp curves.

Italy's Felice Bunetto was kill
ed on this strip last year in a town 
named Silao The road surface, 
however is good, and from here 
on speeds up to 130 miles per hour 
are common The day's second leg 
< Leon to Durango. 329 3 miles i.s 
the longest of the entire race.

(Contirued in  Page 4

Baca Denies Charges State 
Boosts Liquor Fair Trade

The cost of operating this
"tr the sale
H" '■hristmas seals.

also pays for x- 
amilies who arc unable to

mk m o t h e r w i s e .
S'* their hx-al doctor.
"  ontinued on Page 4.)

l̂iss Your 
Idi'oeate?

 ̂ d« not receive your

M ^ l’'*'***’, ' 9- ni. and a paper will 
•*'‘»errd U you.

City Experiment 
On \kaler Meiers 
Set in (lliarlann

The city of Artesia " i l l  try 12 
new water meters from the Rock 
well .Manufacturing Co., as an ex 
pinment to see if the meters will 
stand up under .Artesia water cor 
rpsion. according to City Super
visor Doug Fowler.

Fowler said this morning the 
in  i ll will oc instalieii in tne new 
■ Carlann Additiion northwe.sl of 
Artesia. He explained that the reg- 
laier will be a new type scui. 
which mi'jht be able to stand the 
corrosive water Artesia has.

According to the city manager, 
a constant battle Ls fought with 
the water here ,in that after a few 
years the water completely rums 
water meters, by eating the metal 
out.

Fowler said Artesia’s water is 
harder on meters than any other 
water in the valley. However he 
said, if the new experimental mej 
ei> work, "ou rproblem may 
whipped.”

be

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
State Liquor Director t:ifego 

Baca has denied a Carlsbad bar 
operator's accusation that Baca is 
trying to help perpetute the so- 
called fair trade liquor laws in 
.New .Mexico.

Baca says it doesn’t matter "to 
me one way or the other” whether 
liquor dealers answer a .survey 
questionnaire mailed by Licensed 
Beverage Industry, Inc.

In a letter to bar operators, Baca 
had written " I give this survey 
my unqualified approval”  and 
called on operators to cooperate.

A Carlsbad operator, who de
clared use of his naiwc, said he was 
"mad as hell " over the Baca letter 
and the questionnaire which he 
.said was described in a letter from 
F.arl Stull, head of the liquor 
group, ' as a means of* saving fair 
trade liquor laws in New Mexico.”

.An industry spokesman denied 
the survey has anything to do with 
fair trade. He described it as just 
one in a .series of such surveys 
being conducted in a number of 
stales The spokesman said Stull, 
of Las Cruces, had cited similar 
surveys and mentioned fair trade 
laws "only as one of a number of 
reasons why completion of the sur
vey would be valuable to the 
state.”

The Carlsbad man, who said he 
was against fair trade laws, said 
he threw the questionnaire in the 
wastebasket.

Baca, reached at his Bolen home, 
said he wrote the letters “ merely 
to help get the questionnaire 
back.”

'■They're trying to get out a 
buuklet like they have in other

states,”  Baca said. “ To me it’s im
material. I’m not taking sides on 
the fair trade laws one way or an
other.

‘ ‘It’s not compulsory to fill out 
the questionnaire. They can throw 
it in the wastebasket if they want 
to. It ’s just a letter I'd write for 
anyone trying to get some infer 
mation on a book or something like 
that.”

The industry spokesman said the 
survey seeks to determine the 

(Continued on Page 4.)

Hospital Bidder 
Charges Low Bid 
Is Not Honored

ALBUQUERQUE —  cP _  An 
unsuccessful bidder on an addition 
today protested to state officials 
award of the contract to the man 
he .said made the third lowest bid

W. A. Sloan, attorney for Paul 
Priest, sent telegrams of protest 
to Gov. Meehem, the lieutenant 
governor, attorney general, state 
purchasing agent, and the presi
dent of the board of Raton hos
pital.

Sloan said Priest's bid on the 
work was $148,550, and that the bid 
of Bark Construction Co. of Albu
querque was $159,600. The firm 
which got the job. Priest said, bid 
$161,256,

Sloan “ earnestly protested the 
violation of proper procedure and 
of the state purchasing act” and 
asked an investigation.

Prevailing d ^ e  
To Cotton Pickers 
To lie Estnhiished

This month’s prevailing wage fur 
cotton pickers will be established 
this week by the employment of 
fice, according to Mgr Carl Fos
ter who has spent the alst three 
days on the regular monthly sur 
vcy.

Foster explained that each 
month his office makes a survey 
of wages paid domestic help in the 
area. The office then compiles the 
information, giving the Mexican 
Nationals the average wage of the 
domestic help, as called for in their 
contracts.

Foster said this month’s survi^ 
has shown a pretty vHde range, 
with some farmers paying domes
tic help $205 per hundredweight, 
and others paying as high as $3.00 
per hundredweight.

Homeward Trips 
Begin for Many 
Mexican Nationals

As of yesterday there were 2.122 
Mexican Nationals still in North 
Eddy county with the cotton pick 
ing season approximately 90 per 
cent complete, according to N. M 
Employment Services .Artesia 
manager, Carl Foster.

Foster said the bulk of cotton 
picking will probably be over by 
the first of December, with only a 
few straggling bales being ginned 
in the area atfer that.

(Continued on Page 4 )

Tourist Boosters 
Drop S to flyy  Name 
For Enchantment

ALBUQUERQUE _  (,P _  A 
state-wide meeting of Tourist In 
dustries, Inc., has changed the 
name of the New .Mexico proma 
tion group to the Land of Enchant
ment Club.

Thomas G. Summers of Albu
querque was named chairman of 
the new group, which includes El 
mcr Elliott, president of the New 
Mexico Restaurant Assn.; Robert 
Daly, president of the .New Mexico 
Motor oHtcl Assn.; Georgia A. Me 
Bride, manager of the Santa Rosa 
Chamber of Commerce; T. G. 
Peters, manager of the Clovis 
chamber; and Mark Sellers, a (li- 
rector of the New Mexico Motor 
Hotel Assn.

Bodies of Four New Mexico 
Men Found in Plane Crash

WALSENBURG, Colo. —  i.f) — i carried identification cards.
A civil aeronautics administration , Aboard the light plane o na trip 
inspection team will climb today  ̂to Durango, Colo., Chama. N. M.. 
to the wreckage of a single-engine and Denver were Paul English, 
piano above timberline on Mt. i 57-year-old director of the Three 
Mestas, where four men died. States Natural Gas Co. of Dallas 

A ground party, led by search and president of the English Drill- 
planes to the cliff where the craft ing Co.; his son, Raymond, 33. a 
carried four Farmington, ,N. M., partner with his father and two 
men to death last week end. brothers in the drilling company; 
brought the bodies down at dusk Paul Brink, about 30. who helped 
yesterday. the elder English operate some oR

The CAA team hoped to deter properties in Utah; and English’s 
mine the cause of the crash. pilot, J. B. Pete Peer, about 44.

County Corner Tom Furphy said 
the plane was positively identified 
by its numbers as one that dis
appeared Saturday.

The bodies was so ba)jty bat-

All were from Farmington.
State Patrol Cpl. Roland W. Yar- 

berry of Trinidad, Patrolman Har
old Popish of Walsenburg. and 
undersheriff Joe Faris led a group

tered it was takitng con.siderable of volunteers from this area to the 
time to identify them individually, the wreckage yesterday afternoon. 
Fu iyk j but two o f the luco Faria bad boipod spot wrodugu

of the red and cream plane from 
the air. A ir Force and Civil A ir 
Patrol craft circled the wreck as 
the ground party moved from the 
road nearly four miles across snow 
and slippery rock to the scene

Faris said the plane hit the face 
of a cliff at about 9..500 feet and 
fell to a gully just above timber 
line. It was destroyed except for a 
tail section.

Three o f the bodies were found 
in the tangled wreckage. The 
fourth was thrown clear. There 
was no fire, he said.

Furphy said death was instan 
taneous.

The ground party carried the 
bodies about a mile down the 
steep slate side of the mountain 
then packed them on 
2Va milva tu Uw ruad.

lni\er.Mlv Li\es
m

Athletes Academic 
Aid, Pope joy Says

ALBUQUERQUE. * —  Pres
Tom Popejoy says the University 
of New Mexico no lunger awards 
athletic scholarships but diH-s have 
athletets attending school on aea 
demic scholarships

Popejoy. who hâ  been criticized 
for his conservative athlete aid 
policies, said $46,678 in scholar 
ship money will be given varsity 
and freshmen football players in 
the current school year

Popejoy declared that an athlete 
aid program matching those of 
M'yoming and Denver, fellow Sky 
line conference schools, would 
probably cost New Mexico an ad 
ditional $100,000 annually

New Mexico’s athletic program 
deficit, he said, amounts to about 
S5U.000 a year.

If .New Mexico gave the number 
of scholarships given to athletes 
by Wyoming. Denver and .Arizona, 
the school administration would 
pmbably have to spend $100,000 
more a year, the president said

"And in the meantime we would 
cut off a large percentage of New 
Mexico boys," he declared

Popejoy explained aid to ath
letes at New .Mexico is on the same 
level as scholarships to ,zther stu 
dents. It consists of room, board, 
tuition and on campus jobs.

He said 36 of the 40 varsitv foot 
ball squad members receive aid 
totalling $24,987 at the pre.scnt 
time Twenty-eight are New Mex
ico men and only eight from out 
of state.

He reported 23 of 48 freshman 
squad members are receiving aid 
totaling $16,758 Fifteen freshmen 
on scholarships are from New 
Mexico and eight from out of the 
state.

The president said scholarships 
are awarded with three factors in 
mind: scholastic ability, individual 
need, and extra-curricular activity, 
including f o o t b a l l ,  basketball, 
band, dramatics and leadership 

(Continued on Page 4.)

Says Shooting 
Is Flagrant 
V iolations

By STANLEY JOHNSON
MOSCOW /T The United 

States warned Ru.'sia today it will 
be forced to act to protect its 
planes on legitimate missions un- 
IC'- the Russians take steps to pre
vent further aerial incidents be- 
tvveen the two nation*

A note delivered by the U S. 
Embaf to the Soviet Foreign 
Mini.stry asked the Soviet Union 
to clamp down on -uch cases as 
the destruction of a U S RB29 
photo mapping bomber by Soviet 
jet fighters .Nov 7

Referring to that incident, which 
.M'*scow has blamed on the Amer
icans. the note ^ id  Such actions 
are in flagrant contradiction to re
cent ■.tatement.' by high Soviet of
ficials that the Soviet Union *eeks 
to abate international tension "

The Soviet government charged 
at the time that the American 
plane had violated island territory 
of the Ku'sians off the northeast 
tip of Japan and fired first when 
--■Viet fightiT' encountered it.

-American spokesmen said the 
plane wa.** 15 miles out and had 
not fired at all Ten crewmen para 
chuted *afely The 11th became 
entangled in his parachute and 
drowned

THE I .''E of Sabrejet fighter ea-
corts, which proved more than a 
match for Ru.'via's MlGs in Korea. 
IS one of the means which has 
been debated in Washington for 

: L'ontinued on Page 4.)

(Commissioners, 
(Chamber to Meet 
On Road Plans

A meeting will be held tomor
row morning at 9 in <'arlsbad be
tween Eddy county commissioners 
and Artesia chamber of Com 
merce officials in connection with 
the proposed cut-off road east of 
.Artesia leading to potash and oil 
developments

Mgr Paul Scott said this morn
ing the most important point to 
be discussed with the commission
ers will be an attempt to get a 
road approved by the commission
ers Monday, leading to Freeport 
Potash Co.'s new mine, to connect 
with Artesia's proposed cut-off.

Scott said the two roads, as ten
tatively laid on the maps now . will 
miss each other by mile He said 
it would be to the best of every
one s concern if the roads would 
combine at a point

Scott said he will probably go 
to Hobbs from Carlsbad where he 
and other chamber officials will 
meet with Lea county commission
ers asking them to write a letter 
to the state highway department, 
seeking a survey of the proposed 
road, four miles of which runs in 
Lea county. Eddy county com
missioners have already written 

; a letter requesting thy survey for 
j that part of the road in Eddy 
! county .

General Sitnil 
Fund Gampai^n 
kick-Off Slated

.V kickoff breakfast for the 
Boy Si'out general fund drive 
will be held tomorrow morning 
at 7 in CllfPs Cafeteria, where 
squads will be assigned.

.Verording to scout leaders 
there will be six majors, each 
with five captains on their team. 
The captains will then have a 
five-man patrol to canvass the 
territory.

Co-chairmen of the drive will 
be G. Taylor Cole and Rill Sieg- 
enthaler.

Two D ojis Are 
Piosoned Here

t
' Two dogs were poisoned today 
i in the 800 block of \V Richardson 
but both saved by prompt action 
of their owners.

i ers work, "our problem may be 
Compton. 809 W Richardson, and 
Archie Lewis 811 W Richardson. 

, The Compton dog is a small one ot 
mixed breed, the Lewis dog, a reg
istered Police dog.

Sy mptoms indicated poisoning 
: by strychnine, according to Dr. D. 
' T. Gabbard, veterinarian.

Rotary Is Shotvn 
Films on Bunch 
Tour of East

Dr. C. P Bunch showed mem
bers of Artesia Rotary club col
ored slides following the luncheon 
meeting of the club yesterday- 
noon.

Dr Bunch took the pictures dur
ing a vacation tour of the South
eastern states and Philadelphia. 
Washington. New York and Boston 
last summer.

Pres. Arthur Wood reported that 
the annual Christmas party for 
children sponsored by the Rotary 

horseback club would be held Saturday, Dec. 
18, at Murria Field.

\ Increase iti Gas 
Rate Virtually  
Denied B y Bureau

1 WASHINGTON, .4’L_The power 
I commission has suspt<nded. pend- 
I ing hearing and derision, all but 
! about $211,000 of a proposed $18.- 
1113.000 annual wholesale natural 
gas rate increase by El Paso Nat
ural Gas Co.

The increase had been protested 
' by state commissions of New Mex- 
I ico and California, El Paso, Tex., 
and several of the company'a 
wholesale customers 

■ A hearing date will be set later.
El Paio had proposed the higher 

I rate effective Nov 15 It would 
amount to a IS per cent increase, 
affecting 28 of El Paso's wholesale 
customers in California, Arizona, 
New Mmjco and Tcus.

I '
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Miss Savoie. Gary Akins
Wed in Sin®le-Rin«[ Rite

Miss Laura Savoir, dauithtpr of 
Mr and Mps Fred Savoie, west of 
Artesia, tMTame the bride of (Jars' 
Akins. Min of Mr and Mrs (Jeorue 
Akins, 304 \N' Dallas, at 3 p m. 
Saturday at Our Lady of Grace 
church.

Rev Stephen Bono, pastor, of 
ficiated at the .sini:le'rinK cere
mony.

The bride chose a white, street 
length orlan crepe dress trimmed 
in blue, with blue and white acces
sories Her corsage was of white 
rosebuds

Miss Morine Skaggs of Carlsbad, 
was bridesmaid. She wore a blur 
faille dres with blue and pink ac
cessories Her corsage was pink 
rosebuds

Bill Savoie, brother of the bride, 
wa.s best man

A reception was held at the 
home of the bride's parents. The 
bride’s table was covered with a 
lace cloth, centered with a bouquet 
of blue carnations, and ilankeil 
with white tapers in crystal hold
ers .\t one end was a three tiered 
wedding cake topped with a minia 
ture bride and bridegroom. Cake 
and punch was seiAed

Mr and Mrs. .Akins left imme 
diately afterward on a short honey 
moon They are at home at (W i4  
W Dallas

Mr and Mrs Akins are both 
members of .Artesia high school 
graduating class of 1A54 Mr Akins 
is employed at Chevron Service 
Station and Mrs .Akins is employ 
ed in the office of Personal Fi 
nance Co.

Methodist Women ^ Elwtrtt
(iloNtse \  oliime |
For Study (.oiirse

of
\ r i r  Church i'.lass

“ I ’ nder Three Flags." by Steph 
en Neill will be the book used in 
the study on Pakistan. India and 
Ceylon, by the members of the 
Woman's Society of Christian Ser 
vice

They will meet at P 30 Thurs 
day morning to begin the study 
A covered dish luncheon will be 
ierved at noon The afternoon ses 
•ion will be from one to three

Another meeting will be held 
•n Fnday afternoon from one to 
three to complete the study A 
film will be shown.

All the meetings wrill be held at 
the First Methodist church There 
Will be a nursery to care for small 
ghildren

Mrs Owen Haynes is director 
|i>r this study

The 3M's Sunday scIumiI class, 
recently organized in the First 
Methodist church, met Saturday 
evening in Fellowship Hall for a 
busines.s and social meting with 16 
present.

Mrs Kcrdie Blessing called the 
meeting to order Officers elected 
were president. Richard Canfield, 
vice president, Kyler Allison, sec 
reary and treasurer. John McDon
ald The group will meet each 
month. The next meeting will be 
December 11

Coffee and cike were served by 
the hosts. Mr and Mrs Ferdie 
Blessing and Mr and .Mrs Bill 
Conner

T hun ksjui ri n a
O r »a u  \ csftcr
^ ’o c c u i I m t  21

(»irl S<*out Tr(M)p 
Marks Its Fourth 
\e a r  W itii Party

KMM.A l.o r  III DI>I-t>*TOX. seaman apprentice, daugh
ter of Mrs. Flo Patten. Lake Arthur, has completed re
cruit training and is visiting her mother while on leave. 
After her leave, she will report to the Navy’s radioman’s 
school in San Dii'go, Calif. Miss Huddleston is a graduate 
of Tatum high school. (Navy Photo)

The fourteenth annual Thanks
giving Vesper service will open at 
4 45 Sunday afternoon. Nov 21 in 
the First Methodist church with 
IS minutes of organ music 
' In 1941. the choir of the Meth- 
^ is t  church planned and present 
fd  the first Thanksgiving vesper 
lerv ice It has been continued 
each year.

Mrs Glenn Caskey U choir di
rector Mrs Marv Edna Bivins is 
organist and Mrs J B Stout is 
pianist.

Bela Sijrma Phi 
Fhapter Fonliniies 
Pro2rain on Izoye

Girl .Scout troop IS celebrated 
Its fourth birthday Monday after 
noon

The group was divided into two 
groups, with one group acting as 
hostess, and the other group were 
guests

Three girls were recognized for 
havbig perfect attendance fur all 
four years and were Cathy Siegel, 
Billie Sue Parry, and Kay Tyree.

Leaders arc Mrs S P Yales, and 
Mrs Creighton Gilchrist The 
group is composed of sixth graders 
and met ip Fellowship hall for 
First MeHwidist church.

RcfresImicnLs were served and 
presented a play

PERSONAL MENTION
Dana Chapman, daughter of Mrs 

Don Teed; Carolyn Zeleny. daugh 
ter of Mr and Mrs Paul Zeleny . 
Laura Lou Smitn. oaugnter of Mr 
and Mrs J D Smith and Marsha 
Rowley, daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Marshall Rowley were here for the 
Homecoming activities of Artesia 
High and for a short visit with 
their parents All are students at 
Eastern New Mexico university in 
Portales

and cake were served during the 
evening.

Mr and .Mrs. Marshall Rowley 
and Mr and Mrs Tom Sivley flew 
to Lake Angostura, Mexico, last 
Thursday to do some fishing They 
returned Sunday nad report the 
fishing good

Earl T Pior of Phoenix. Ariz.. 
district supervisor for the Wear- 
ever Aluminum Co arrived in Ar
tesia Tuesday to look after busi
ness He will visit his uncle. B 
F. Pior and Mrs Pior

Social ('alendar

Alpha Lambda chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi met Tuesday evening in 
the home of Mrs Bill Keys with 
Mrs. G P Ivers and Mrs V'ictor 
Clack as eo-hostes.ses

"Love Miracle in Marriage." wa.s 
the program, and Mrs Harold 
Saueressig. chairman, presented 
Rev Frederick G. Klerekoper, who 
continued his interpretation of 
love, and what is expected of each 
partner, and what is an ideal mar 
hage A discussion followed

Refreshments of cranberry salad 
nut bread sandwiches, and coffee 
were served.

Those present were Mrs. Arthur 
Bartley, Mrs. Herbert Beasley, 
Mrs Charles Bruee. Mrs Victor 
Clack. .Mrs. Glenn Collard, Mrs 
Charles Currier, Mrs Bill Hart, 
Mrs. Dillard Irby. Mrs G P Ivers. 
Mrs. Bill Keys. Mrs John Me 
Fadin. Mrs. Clayton Menefee Mrs 
Saueres.sig. Mrs Garel W'estall. 
and Mary Vandeventer and Ruth 
Bigler, members, anB Mrs. Lillian 
Bigler, educational advisor. Mrs J 
A Fairey, social sponsor, and Rev 
Klerekoper.

Tharsday, Nov. 16—
[.akewood Extension club, meet

ing in the home of Mrs W. D .An- 
gell. 2 p m

All circles of the Woman’s So 
ciety of Christian Sersice will 
meet at First Methodist church 
9 30 a m.

Circle I. Presbyterian Women’s 
Assn.. 2 p m  Brainard parlor 
Friday, Nov. 19—

PEO chapter "J” , meeting in the 
home of Mrs T H Flint, 2 30 p m

Mr and Mrs Loren Gelwick 
were plea.santly surprised Monday 
evening when Mr and Mrs C R 
Vandagriff, Mr and Mrs Eddie 
Gelwirk and son and Mr and rMs 
William Gelwick rafted, and help
ed them celebrate their thirteenth 
wedding anniversary Ice cream

WE SELL! PHONE 714 WE SERVK E!

( l EM & CLEM
PLl'M BING CONTRACTORS

WE INSTALL! • SHEET METAL • WE C.l'ARANTEE! 
► ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Rebekah Memliers
Hear Projrram on 
The loiird s Plan’

MISS VOLR ADA’OCATE? 
PHON’F '

Sunri.se Rebekah lodge held its 
regular weekly meeting Monday 
evening

Mrs Delbert Ivans, noble grand, 
presided at the business meeting.

•Mrs E H Hanna presented the 
program She gave a devotional 
talk on "The Lord’s Plan.”

Mrs Lillian Oglivie, Mrs. Joe 
Freeman and Mrs James Isom, 
served refreshments of cupcakes 
and coffee

Next Monday evening will be the 
installation of officers.

V

FOR A

DOUBLE
THRILL

BE AT

GUY (;iIE\ ROLET 
F R I D A Y

AND  SKE THE

I9.» BUICk
AND

1955 OLDSMOBILE

LUSCIOUS, SIZZLIiNG

S T E A K S

AT

M A C ’ S
ARTESIAN ROOM

AND  QUICK SERVICE

D R I V E  I N
HO.ME OF THOSE FA.MOUS

STEAK and CHICKEN DINNERS
First at Centre Street Artesia

Hope News
and deliver them and expect to re
turn to Midland for an indefinite 
stay

Rv MRS. E. L. COX

Mrs Lincoln Cox and children 
spent last Friday in Artesia where 
the children all received dental 
treatments.

Mrs Ernest Harwell and Ernest 
Rav spent the afternoon visiting 
Mrs. Ed Watts

Mrs. Ben Miller left last Wed
nesday for a visit in California 
with several of her children Mrs. 
Miller was met in Roswell by her 
daughter, Mrs. Bly Smith Mr, and 
■Mrs Smith were returning from a 
business trip to Chicago Mrs. Mil
ler expects to visit her daughter, 
Bertie in Utah before returning 
home

Mr and Mrs. Mike Jernigan 
and son of the Fields Waller ranch 
on the Felix, were callers in the 
Lincoln Cox home Saturday. Mr 
and Mrs. Jernigan motored on to 
Dunken where they visited Mrs 
Jernigan’s father, W. B. McGuire 
and family.

Mr. and .Mrs Junior Bizzell and 
sons spent several days last week 
in Midland, Texas, with Bizzell’a 
father, who is seriously ill. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bizzell had to return home for 
a few days to gather their cattle

Joe Bingham and son, Mervin. 
made a business trip to Roswell 
last Wednesday to haul a load of 
feed back for Frank Crockett.

Mr and Mrs Lincoln Cox and 
family have had as their guests for 
the deer hunting season, Mr. Cox
cousin, Killnirn cox, of Austin. 
Texas; his son, Alfred Cox and 
wife Fannie Mae, Spierwood. 
Texas; and Mr and Mrs. John 
Green of Spicewood, Texas. The 
hunting party arrived at the ranch 
on Thursday and returned home 
Tuesday;

Nelson Jones and Mrs. Newt 
Teel spent Thursday with Mrs 
Jones’ daughter, Mrs, A J Fisher 
at their home on McDonald Mesa 
Mrs. Fisher was hostess to her 
quilting club Thursday. A covered 
dish dinner was enjoyed at the 
noon hour by several of the mem 
bers The day was spent quilting 
a quilt* for Mrs Fisher

and family, and daughter, Mrs. E 
M Calkins ind family, and will 
then go to Salt Lake City, Utah, 
for Christmas to visit another 
daughter, Mrs. Felt and family.

Mr .and Mrs. Loren Reeves visit
ed Reeves’ , sister, Mrs Charlie 
Shull of Cloudcroft Thursdiy 
night. Mrs. Shull had dinner with 
the Lincoln Cox family Tuesday 
Mrs. Shull reported that I>r. and 
Mr*. Simms of Alamogordo had 
spent last Tuesday night and Wed 
nesday with her.

Don Phillips 
Home on Leave

Don Phillips. K»n of Mr and Mrs. 
Jack M’ Phillips, Hope highway, 
is bonie on 14-day leave. About two 
weeks ago he completed basic 
training at the U. S. Naval Train
ing Center at San Diego, Calif 

He is to go bsek there for fur
ther study and training 

Philips enlisted Aug. 4 in Ros
well He was sent to Albuquerque 
for his physical and from there to 
San Diego. He has been there 
three months and two weeks.

Phillips was in the Artesia Na
tional Guard from November, 1953, 
to May 20, 1954. In the medical de
tachment He was under David 
Simons, chief warrant officer. 
Prior to that he was employed in 
the parts department of Guy Chev
rolet Co.

Phillips it a native of Artesia 
and attended the Artesia high 
school His brother. Jack, it in the 
medical detachnoent of the Nation
al Guard here now Don it sched 
ued to get out of the Navy Aug. 3, 
1958

Tend to Knittii,, 
For High Vark* 
In Fall Wardrobe

By DOROTHY R0|r 
AF Women's Ediiar

The girl who tends to he, J 
ting ia in luck this fall **

MISS YOUR ADVOCATR? 
PHONR 7

Designs for home knitti*, 
as varied and as highly 
many a couture collectio. i 
time l^s pasaed w hen th, )„J  
fan had to be content with • i 
pie claasic slipover or earA 
sweater Now top design»n .  
the newest silhouettes of the » 
on available to, home U itten^ 

The many new yarns now 
able alto widen the scope of J  
knitting. There are feather » J  
yarns for the new open, Izey] 
feels that are so popular, 
heavy yarn* for the new y  
look" sweaters beloved by theT 
door girl Fine boucle yarm i, 
be used for knit dresses feg 
enough for cocktail or 4̂  
wear, and there are glitter „  
that are effective in r\min|H, 
ers, stolea and wraps 

For free directions send tt* 
ed self-addressed envelope ta 1 
Bueilla, 230 Fifth Ave„ New Ti 
1. N. Y.

Mrs, J H. Terpening. Jr„ and 
children, spent Monday in Tatum 
visiting her mother, Mrs Dunlap 
and sister, Mrs George Fraley.

David Dillard, who has been in 
Yokohama. Janpan, for over a year 
phoned his parents. .Mr. and Mrs 
Paul Dillard from El Paso, Tues
day night, advising he had just ar 
rived and expects to receive his 
discharge this week.

Y'ou are cordially invited to attend

Williams Furniture Company’s

Fall Shoiving o f Lamps

HOME-MADE PIES
Cookies 
Cakes 
Rolls 
Baked 
Fresh 
Daily

Phone Your Order for 
One-Day Delivery Service 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 

THELMA’S HOME MADE PIES 
1294 W. Main Phone 587-J

Thui’sday, Friday and Saturday, Nov. 18,19 and 20, 1954 

2:00 to 10:00 P. M.

Door Prizes 

Each Evening 

Pair Matching

Peco.s Valley Home and Ranch Show 

Mitchell’s Warehouse,

Table Lamps.
1001 South First Street, 
Artesia, New Mexico

Mr and Mrs. M M Beasley were 
visited over the weekend by their 
daughter and husband. Mr and 
Mrs Donald Humpherry from A l
buquerque. and friends. Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Parker

• • •
Donalyn Knorr, daughter of Mr 

and Mrs Donald Knorr was hon
ored with a birthday party Satur
day afternoon.

Mrs. Bertha an Wyngarden~will 
leave in the morning on an indefi
nite visit. She will go to Cody, 
Wyo., for Thank.sgiving and visit 
her son. Dr. Raymond Howe

a

D o d g e  l i a s  d o n e  i t !
F l s i r ^ f a s h i o n e d , , . Q n d  a li\ ^ e  \a / H H  b e a u h /  !

v'^j y

4

N.W DodO. Cuuom Royol V-8 4-Door Swfon with 183-hp. Supar Rad «cm V-8 Ei^m a-fz„o.A,w .„d to l»3.bp. ot .li«M astro cod.

nODGSE y o u r  d e a le rls  n o w  I

For months the word haa been getting around: "D odge 
has done it! Wait and seer’

Tv

Now the new ’55 Dodge is here . . . and the promise 
ia fulfilled. You ’H know it from your very first glimpae of 
te sleek silhouette—longer, lower, and far more beautiful 

than anyone dreamed!

Here is a car that captures the flair of the future in 
the bold forward thrust of its hood, in the sweep of ite 
rear deck and twin-jet U illighU,

Here is a car that introduces the new outlook in motor 
CUT styling, with a swept-back New Horizon windshield 
that surrounds you in a glass cockpit.

Here is the « r  of a hundred surprises, whose taut and 
eager beauty is matched by exciting new developments 
that pm the future at your fingertips. ’

Dodge haa done itl See the new ’65 Dodge today.
J

I > o d g e a l i e a x l  i n  !
0»S|» OMMri wtwM Man, TkMM la "MMt Unm Itt OMt." sec rv 

•w( rwM la "Sretli Tit •miIi.’' *iC-TV .  Ba, HatMi. NBC BM*

207 WEST TEXAS
HART MOTOR COMPANY
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Inier Beard Brin<!s Needetl 
Ifislil lo New Travelers

Football Hall of Fame 
iSet Up By Quarterbacks'

Brard frum North Toxa* 
'S  < illrtiP ia anuthrr 

iib> lh» < VE Travelers of 
mil thou morr *v»att»*tball 

:: thf IPM 55 *rjv>n 
: »Unrt> 6 fi^t ’’ Mcha*!. 
t )u>t a noxlrratply tall 
-a b> thr standards of 

‘ Travf lor*
T*; ihr addition of »uch 
Emrr = \  K Mgr Paul 

a ■ rh ' t; ' l ird ” Cood 
■ to !!'<■ th r Traveler* 

•  r>il> off tlu‘ board* 
-•t tall player* of «>th- 

n wt'll as offensive seor
nf
- psiluated this spring 

Ibirh Texas, uhich he at 
liii an athletic scholarship 
ItaaatO' of Sentinel, O ku , 
-htriarlfd basketball i:i ju.'. 

ifh » l and «n.iiinu -d 
Mwr high. Il» rivalM

pu , jwoioi; ann scci.T y.*i-rx
rl tram was beat out" 

atale competition ili
fmab

( '̂'{nduaiMn he was granted 
M'Ohrdul university 

>r ' I a 1 s h i p on the 
ft of hi' prep school per 

But .in error in tran.« 
thr r i; Tting dale to El 

lit'jhed T lt~^ of the schol 
r-dunalely through SMU 

■ hr was offered a North 
: whnlaiship
' hi Elmer was a fortunate 
"1 found out then, when I 

' lookini; into teachers' col- 
‘ BTrxa.v that North Texas 

'll the highest standing of 
|t tbfm. Elmer says.

in September 1P50. he 
on a physical education 

' tad four years o f college 
^11. He played freshfhan 
lai first yera, lettered the re- 

three
Texas' freshman team in 

ri first year at the school 
fib season record 13-13. The 

was a lot stronger. In his 
year it won 16, lost 9, 

'“̂ or year 20 and 5, and his 
■ r»»r IB and 6

[*<were in the Oulf Coast con- 
Elmer says, "but for 

sretson or other it has dwin 
[to threi' li'ams. We won the 
jritjice all four years 1 was in

his .senior year, the rec- 
[ “ "» Elmer was second high 
[ f̂«n the North Texas club.

r'-Tf-

pun Is Named 
J(k of ^ eek 

Razor Game
m l l u .
''travels ^  — Frank Eidom, 
, 1 •* recklessly on a foot-

. as a hot rod on a steep 
to national Back of the 

B s Woody Wood-
' “ *̂ nrn Methodist, says it 
have happened to a finer

r; halfback of SMU
^  w  honor with his mighty 
-5 'Arkansas last week
 ̂of iMiler-

, , ^uthwest conference 
;ruii All he did
i lesm^ yards, score all of 
- i  lUr h l̂owna , pUy » a

" "

Sotuhern Metho- 
Arthur. Tex., her- 

"tW.iv Kyle Rote-
I*** uo**! *aa something 
ker ftojcause Rote and
“ lof Ku.*,"*” " *  all-time‘"Sir"®™"'”"'"”’

s.

Elmer hopes to eventually find 
his wa '̂ into roaching. making use 
of his college physical ed major 

He is now employed at Central 
Valley Electric as an assistant to 
warehouse manager Ramey Spear.

SHU Injuries 
Cut Praelice 
For Bavlor

By F.V.VN MAIIANKV

.VRTESI.A W IU , NOW H.WE 
football Hall of Fame, established 
by the Quarterback club at iu  
meeting last night, specifically for 
ex Bulldogs who go un to college 
and make a good name for them
selves

Advanced by president - elect 
Harold Saueressig. the Hall of 
Fame will be started this year with 
A L Terpening, senior at L’NM 
now leading the nation in punting, 
as the first graduate to join the 
ranks of Artesia’s famed football
ers

Harold said last night the Big 
Terp might be able to attend the 
final Quarterback meeting in De
cember where he will be presented 
in person before the group His 
picture will hang either in the 
roaches office, or some other des
ignated spot associated with the 
high school.

* • •
A ( ( DRDINfi TO H.AROLD, the 

Hall will be open to any ex-Bull- 
dog who makes all-American in 
college, or is a definite standout 
on his college team, such as the 
Terp Quarterbackers and direc
tors were all for the Hall of Fame 
movement We feel it is a nice 
gesture on the part of the Quarter- 
barkers. giving students a little 
more to work for perhaps when 
they try their luck with the big 
boys in college.

And we teel also that in the 
matter of five or six years, the 

I Artesia Football Hall of Fame will 
I be amply supplied with the names 
I and portraits of boys we have 
watched on Morris Field, scamp- 

' enng for a badly needed touch- 
- down—or putting a tackle on an
> opponent headed for the paydirt.
> We have talent in and from Ar- 
I tesla, and this is a perfect way to 
. show it and display it.

• • *
REESE SMITH AUAIN SPOKE 

i  on the status of his Bulldogs last 
night, and perhaps for the first 

I time this season we heard Reese 
talk without to many sobe break- 

I ing through. However, when state 
' playoffs come Harold said he 
hopes to have plenty of towels 
available for the grid mentor when 
he speaks to the Quarterbackers 
again.

Reese (fid remind us that "there 
is nothing Hobba would like better 
than beating the socks off us—and 
DO one game could mean more to 
them this year than the one com
ing up"  He then gave the Bull
dogs some well deserved praise for 

I both the Carlsbad and Boswell 
'games.
[ But. before he did that, he threw 
j in a sob about next year in that 
I "I'm  afraid we'll he doing a lot of 
I crying next year—with the loss of 
17 senuiors, we're gonna be hurt- 
in'."

• * •

I REESE SAID THE BOYS played
an excellent game against Roswell,

By n .W T O N  IIK KERSON 
The ksMH'ialed P r i^

' .Southern 5igĵ hodi.xt h<‘ld cloak- 
^LTvt^iggrr practice sessions. Bay
lor Went thmiiiih long dcfen.sive 
drills, Texas and Texas A&M took 
it easy, and other Southwest eon 
ference elevens stuck to routine 
Wednesday

At Houston. Coach Jess Neely of 
the Rice (twls promoted Jerry Ifall 
to the first team The running of 
Hank Crowsev highlighted Texas 
Chri.stian's offensive drills at Fort 
Worth And up in Eaycttcville.
Arkansas' R a zo r  h a rk s  worked 
against Louisiana State offensive 
plays as run by Porker reserves 

For the weekend battles. SMU 
was a 4*»-point favorite over Bay
lor The odds makers put Rice a 
6V* point choice over TCU, and 
Arkansas was given a IV *  point and tagged the Coyotes as the 
bulge over LSU's Tigers ! best pa.ssing team I've ever seen

Coach Woody Woodard said the i in high school. He explained that 
Methodists, gunning for a victory : the Bulldogs had the Coyotes run- 
and the championship, would con- j  ning game stopped, along with 
tinue secret practice sessions Wed- | their long passes. But this, he ex- 
nesday and Thursday in prepara- 1 plained further, left short passes 
tion for the crucial test against lopen and they managed to hit
fast improving Bay lor

Six Mustangs were too bruised 
from the tussle witH Arkansas— 
the Porker's first loss of the year— 
to get into uniform Tuesday. But 
Woodard expected a full-strength 
lineup Saturday in the Cotton 
Bowl.

Baylor made no secret that it 
was concerned with stopping 
Frank Eidom and the galloping 
Pony offense that whipped Ar
kansas 21-14 last weekend. The 
Bears worked for more than an 
hour on offense Tuesday and plan
ned more defensive preparations 
before the game in Dallas Satur
day. ______

those pretty hard. “ All Roswell 
needs to have a better team than

DO YOU

NEED CASH
FOR YOUR

Christmas Shopping?
FOR PROMPT, 

COURTEOUS SERVICE, 
SEE

ARTESIA  
INVESTMENT CO.

Carper Bldg. Phone 871

THE NEW

W O W !

1155 BUCK

THE NEW

1953 OLDSMOBILE

SAME PLACE 

SAME DAY ^

GUY CHEVROLET 
F R I D A Y

last year is a speed merchant," the 
head roach said

Jack Barron told the group he 
had been "asked" why Artesia 
couldn’t stop the Roswell passing 
attack. Barron explained thusly; 
"When a team has a good passer 
and a good receiver—there is no 
defense for that combination. Ros
well had that combination.”

Callup Cathedral 
Favored Over 
Fort Sumner

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Gallup's Cathedral high, unbeat

en in New Mexico, plays host to 
Fort Sumner Saturday in the 
state's class B high school football 
title game.

Cathedral, because of its better 
overall record and the advantage 
of playing on a borne field, may 
draw a slight favorites' spot in 
thr betting Cathedral has won 
five straight in New Mexico this 
year, was tied once in two games 
with Arizona teams

Cathedral, district IB  champs, 
won its right to compete for the 
state title by whipping Springer, 
District 2B boss, 140 in a bi
district playoff game last week.

Fort Sumner, of district 3B. had 
to go to the limit in taking its 
semi-final playoff decision, a nar
row 7-6 victory over Lordsburg'a 
district 4B champions.

E D l'C AnO N  GROUP MEETS
LAS VEGAS —  ur _  The state 

north region Parent-Teacher Assn, 
has discussed ways of obtaining ef
fective and sustained leadership in 
New Mexico classrooms and other 
problems faring teachers today. 
Meeting at Highlands University, 
the 80 delegates from San Miguel, 
Taos, Mora and Rio Arriba coun
ties also heard Miss Dema Ken
nedy, national field consultant for 
the Parent-Teacher Congress, call 
for increased participation from 
the local level.

MISS YO l'R  ADVOCATE? 
PHONE 7

Larson, Dawson, 
Shaw Top U.S. 
Passers in 1934

NEW YORK —  i>r —  No doubt 
about it. The three best passers in 
college football this year are 
Oregon’s George Shaw, California's 
Paul Larson, anfl Purdue's Lennie 
Dawson.

All three wrap up their season's 
this Saturday and each apparently 
has a natioani title cinched

According to NCAA statistics re
leased Wednesday Shaw still ranks 
No. 1 in total bffense, with Larson 
making a strong bid to overtake 
the leader and win the crown two 
years running. The California ace, 
meanwhile, has a new national 
pass completion record almost in 
hand.

Dawson, the youngster who up
set Notre Dame, holds the lead 
in pass yardage.

Shaw, leading all season, has a 
total yardage net of 1,415 yards 
as he winds up against Oregon 
State. Larson takes a 1,37.5-yard 
total against Stanford. Dawson, 
with 1,309. opposes Indiana.

Mechankal Garter 
Favored to Regain 
Lightweight Spit

SAN FRANCICSO —  i>f — Me 
chanical Jimmy Carter steps into 
the ring tonight favored to regain 
the world lightweight champion
ship from Brcxiklyn's Paddy De
Marco, the young man who re
lieved him of the title 10 months 
ago.

The setting for the 15-round en
counter between the top two 135- 
pounders in the nation is the spa
cious Cow Palance in South San 
Francisco

The contest, a replay of an up
set registerd by the 26-year-old 
Paddy in New York last March 5, 
w ill be televised coast to coa.st by 
CBS

It is scheduled for 10 p n  ̂ EST.
Carter, a veteran of 30 years, 

remained a 2-1 betting favorite to
day to whip his more unorthodox 
fellow New Yorker. The workman
like figl^ter from Harlem already 
has the peculiar distinction of hav
ing lost Ind then regained the 
same lightweight title.

Read the Classifieds.

Baseball Blowing 
West—Dodjrers 
Eve Move to LA

NEW YORK _  UP _  The base 
ball winds were blowing west 
again today with a report that the 
Brooklyn Dodgers may move to 
Los Angeles

John B. Old, writing in the I.,os 
Angeles Herald Express, said the 
tentative plans to switch the Dud 
gers were "hush, hush,” and that 
they would be aired at a special 
meeting here Nov. 22

Old's story brought denials from 
National League President Warren 
Giles and Brooklyn Vice President 
Fresco Thompson

Also, perhaps coincidentally, the 
BrookI.xn Junior Chamber of Com
merce announced the organization 
of a drive to "keep the Dodgers in 
Brooklyn.”

Old warned his readers to “ look 
for an expert vigorous denials”  
concerning the proposed switch

Weill to Dispute 
No Return Glause 
In Champ Fights

S.AN FRANCISCO — P — A1 
Weill, manager of world heavy 
weight champion Rocky Marciano 
said last night hr couldn't go along 
"at this time” with outlawing of 
the return contest clause in con 
tracts fur championship fighu

The ban was imposed yesterday 
by the World Boxing Champion 
ship Committee in London It said 
it would not approve title fight 
contracts with return bout clauses

Asked whether Marciano would 
defend his title without a return 
bout written into thr contract. 
M'eill said:

“ When that time comes I will 
make my own terms.”

CONGRESSMEN VISIT IN MOSCOW I
I f

! i

TWO (**. .uCRATIC repreacnUlives. Laurie L. buttle wl Aiatiaiiui 
(left) and O. Clark F ille r  (middlel of Texas, are shown with U 8 
Ambassador Charles E Buhlen at hia resilience in Moarow. Spaau 
houae The two representatives spent IT days In Russia touting 
cities, farm s and factorica Il»icrHattuH<u Sounaphotoj

R lN Y O N  MONEY GRANTED

LAS VEGAS _  P  _  The Da 
mon Runyon Memorial Fund has 
allocated an additional $3,400 for a 
Highland cancer research pro 
gram The second grant of $3,400 
will carry the project through Oct 
1, 1955. The chemistry depart 
ment, under the direction of Dr 
Roland K Robins, develops com
pounds for testing on live tumors.
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. . which is electrically, of course.
Automatic electric roasting, in your electric 

fangc oven or an electric roaster, gives you con
trolled heat, your assurance of perfect results. 
Just put the turkey in the oven or roaster, and 
set the dial. He ’ll be cooked just right — golden 
brown on the outside, moLst and tender inside.

There ’s time to get an electric range now, 
and have the best of Holiday— and every day— 
meals.

SEE YOUR REDDY KILOWATT ARPLIANCE. DIALER
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The Question Is: Who Gets Lyhched?

Bov Scout (.ampaij!:ii to Start
VOKTH KDDY O U  Nl'Y will kkk off Us Boy Scout Gate-

way distrii-t general fund lamjiaiKn tomorrow, stH.*kinK 
to raise a bii: shaiv of the t'onquistanoi-s itnincil's SSt),OOU 
budget for lit55.

The Conquistador l ouncil covers blastem New Mexico, 
populated by moix‘ than ItHt.otKi (KHiple and with 5l.’.iXJ0 boys 
ot Scout age to b** sem*d next year under an ambitious, ex
panded Bt)> StxHJt program.

It is significant thi.- .- car that no Artesia quota is being 
announced. The council ftx is that in Scouting at least iCastem 
New Mexico is one Ing cximmimity.

The council is suintorlt'd entiix'ly by the generosity of 
the public, with ; \er> iiuUar guen going diixvtlN into Scout 
training, from which mois than boys will IxMicfit.

There are 1 to l.i.niKJ bo\s of Stxiut age in the Con
quistador council u: i thixe ot e\cr\ four bo\s arc intei’esti'd 
in Scouting. The council thus faces the job of bringing its 
program from the J.i>iiu-plus boss is now st*i-ws to a steadily 
increasing numtx-r of those 1 youngstei’s.

Scouting IS designed for all bo>s, regardless of race, 
creed, color, or age tAib St outing is planned tor youngsters 
8 through lu, Bo\ Stxxiting those from 11 through 13, and 
LAplorer Scouting for bo\s 11 through 18 >ears.

Onl> on a : v.um il t>a--is are North IMdy count> and other 
areas ot the g'onqui.-tador i-ouncil able to enjo> such magniti- 
tx*nt phast'- ot Sc-outing as the summer aijualic camp at Carls
bad and the new .-ouncil •■amjisite on the Jeter ranch at Cot
tonwood.

How is your dollar sjumt fos St'outing? Onc-fouidh of it 
— 25.5 tx*nt.-— for urgaiu/atiun and extension, organiz
ing new units and bringing more bins into Sc-outing. Another 
third— 3o ct>nts— for .stuAice to units. That covers tele
phone, travel, [(ostagig and prolessional assistanix*. Nine 
cents of e\er\ dollar r- sj>int tor leader training, l l * -  cents 
for activities, 1_,5 i »‘nts tor camping, 1 e-ent for mistvllane- 
ous, and lo  ̂ cents lor office sen ice.

Arti da and Noiih Kdd\ cuunt\ in themselves would 
never be able to afford -r'amp We-Hiti-Ah-l’ay in the Sacra- 
mentos. Camp William Lew is near Carlsljad, Camp Jim Mur
ray at Hobbs, and - amjjs near Alamogordo. Conchas Lake, 
and Cottonwood. But as a tonfrilxiting force in the Conquis
tador council It has the lx*netit and use ot all those camps, 
as well as the professional staff headq'Mtrtenxi'at Roswell.

Scouting builds tx-tter ix)\s, teaches them physical skills, 
wholesome outdoor actnities, draws the boy and his family 
closer together in a spirit of "doing together." The lx)y may 
become a man — and a citizen — thixiugh having been in 
Scouting.

Give generou.sl\ when you’re calleil on.

Snow Storms Hiit 
Northern Areas 
Of New Mexieo

{CROSSWORD - • • By Eugnj

By The Aisoiiated Pre*i
Snow storms moved irUo the 

northern stretches of New Mexico 
early today with prospects for 
cooler weather throughout the 
state and snow flurries in the high 
er elevations.

The district weather bureau re 
ported 02 inch precipitation and 
snow at Raton early today follow
ing the recording of a fews showers 
and slight snow flurries oin the 
northwest corner of the state yes
terday afternoon.

Somewhat lower temperature 
readings were expected today and 
tonight but no extreme chill at 
this time. All daytime tempera 
tures were expected to remain 
above freezing and the mercury is 
not expected to edge below 20 de
grees tonight except in the moun
tains.

The temperature changes yester
day—rises up to 10 and 19 degrees 
on the East Side—were brought on 
by what the weather bureau de
scribed as a very minor disturb
ance. Daytime readings reached 
almost 80 on the eastern plains 

Roswell and Tucumcari had high 
marks of 79 degrees Tuesday for 
the day’s high maximums while 
Farmington with 60 had the lowest 
maximum reading Zuni with 21 
degrees was coolest early today 
and Carlabad with 59 the mildest 
point.

DitSribufsd by Kin^ Notvrss Syndicol*

"W e ran do the same thing for 
perhaps 190 other freshman gradu 
airs fnim Now Mexico high schimls 
and fur a pro rata numl>er of out 
of slate students ''

Popejo) said he believed this 
program wilt allow New .Mexico 
to compete on fairlv equal terms 

with other Skyline conference 
merntx-rs and I .»ee no reason what 
r\er why we should withdraw 
from the conference ’’

Saiieressi" \  oted
r

(Quarterback (Jub 
New President

Lse of Uranium 
Treatment Pads

Coloradoan Dies 
In Road Accident 
Despite ^arninji

Is Investigated

Savs Shooting—
(Continued from page one.)

the proU'ction of reconnaissanee 
and transport palnes assigned to 
work anywhere near the Red orbit 

The new .\mencan note was a 
sequel to one delivered immediate 
ly after the incident 

The new note rejected the So 
vie! version that the .American 
plane intruded into Soviet air 
space and repeated the American 
version

Significantly, it referred to a 
dispute between Japan and the 
Soviet I ’nlon over control of the 
Habonai Islands

This is the area where the inci 
dent occurred.

Quarterbackers elected new ol 
fleers for next year last night, with 
Harold Saucressig taking over the 
president’s chair, vacated by Le 
land Price.

Rill ^cGinty will serve as vice 
president, replacing Tom Brown, 
J r . and Bill Smith becomes the 
new secretary-treasurer, replacing 
Bob Bourland.

On the board of dirc*ctors, mcm 
hers voted Max Ratliff and J. [) 
Sniitli to till .seats of outgoing 
members, Ralph Pitt and Jerry 
Curtis.

The new officers will take over 
their positions at the first of the 
year.

7V/X ( ]nn<'cssitms 
in> .U loH 'vd fo r  

I raniitm Phmt

(Quarterback— Pan \nierican—
' ontinucd from Page 1 , 

'hcipi-d build the -^j-lium at llnljL- 
explained to the group ihiil a new 
atadium tor .Artesia. .-:;out BOlx 
seat.'-, would lO't V̂ -’visx) mclud 
in>; concession r<-t r- - its
and dressing room.- He ^aid tne 
larger Hobb- stadium • ■-st abi ut 
$75,000, built at the peak ot >n 
sti'uction costs.

Johnson brought out the point 
that from a p-y-.-holi ^u-al ;;,-iint 
of view It might not look too > .-a.ai 
ta have student- ,.oina to m bool 
in barracks while the athletic d-- 
partment.s had a nt w. modern 
stadium. "

He made the point th.it he wa.-. 
neither pro nor con in the 'ua 
tion and would otter he help it 
It was decided to try building a 
new stadium

The discu.--ton wa- thrown '>;>en 
to membiT- with me member 
saying he thought a new -t -diuin 
would bring an additional 500 pee 
pie to each game. the ext'a 
amount we would need to pay the 
stadium otl."

.-Another member thought the 
present stadium could le p iiuill 
to last until .Aiti -la -,ould itt-ird 
a new arena .Mill.- iioiTii-d >>ut that 
if Artesia eontinue-- to grow oi it; 
piesent trend the laiiil now iK-eu 
pied by the stadium will hi -e t> 
be used lor the classroom 
Sion.

Harold Sau;’; ; -  e newly ‘• le i 
ed president oi :;.e dub. nan.'-d 
three men to a ‘ onirndb*’ b -.ift 
the tacts they ha'.* hi ird and 
make recommendation i ■ th« ;iut.- 
at the next meeting The men on 
the committee an i hurl*
Neil M atson and John-on

The club ha.- in ■ ' jt.- wi.-h 
to help in the initiin financiriH ol 
the stadium it all quarter- agree 
it can Ih ' built "with no tram

.C ontinued trom Page 1 )
Fourth day Two le-js. 437 4 

mik-. Iiurango to Chihuahua — 
The tir-t li g i Durango to Parral. 
J'.l mile-! i f  a bit slow because 
of -sharp ‘-urves although it has a 
r i'o rd  average of 125 miles an 
hour Maximum speed can be ex 
pected in the second leg (Parral 
to Chihuahua' The record aver • 
.1 -V is 125 miles an hour, and .Mag- , 
liolii averaged 127 73 last year In 
this lap. the winners are fighting i 
tor tir-t place

Filth day One teg. 222.5 miles, j 
Chihuahua to Ciudad Juarez — i 
Virtually a straight line, over flat . 
c.-'untr\ The road is good. It is ' 
tlie payoff strip on which .Maglioli 
- •I a record ol 138 21 miles an | 
hour, taster than the Indianapolis I 
Si <-edway record But thi.- is where ! 

r.'ttle wandenng on the highway, i 
;r“ m.ij T threats.

"THE I M T f;it  STATES gove'-n 
ment," the note said, "further 
shares the deep concern of the 
Japanese illegally to occupy 
Japanese territory in the Habonai 
Islands, but also Carrie- out un 
provoked attacks on U S aircraft 
lawfully operating in this region." 
The note requested the Soviet 
Union to take disciplinary action 
against Soviet fliers involved “and 
all other possible steps to prevent 
a recurrence of such incidents.”

Read the Want Ads I

M’ASHINGTON _  r  — Sen 
Chavez (D.-.N.M.) says the office 
of defense mobilization has au 
thorized tax concessions on con 
struction of a 2 '-» million dollar 
uranium ore proccs.sing plant in 
New Mexico.

Chavez .said approval for rapid 
amortization for Kerr-McGee Oil 
Industries, Inc., of ShipriKk. N M . 
which plans to build the plant, 
means the firm will be able to ear 
mark a percentage of the cost as 
depreciation and write it off, for 
tax purposes, in five or six years 
This would replace the require 
ment of spreading it out over 20

Al.BU(JUERyUE, !4»>-bUnlabel 
ed cloth “ uranium" pads in a treat
ment center at Santa Rosa have 
been ordered seized by U. S. Dist. 
Judge M'aldo Rogers under the 
U. S. pure foods, drug, and cos
metic act.

Judge Rogers yesterday ordered 
the U. S. marshal to take posses
sion of the pads at The Uranium 
Center at Santa Rosa, and issued 
an order for persons interested in 
the center to show Dec. 13 why 
the pads should not be condemned 

U S. Atty. F‘aul Larraznio said 
in his request for the action that 
the pads contained “ uranium “ The 
pads lined the floor, walls and ceil
ings of the treatment tunnels 

Two articles were displayed in 
the window of the center claiming 
that the uranium pads arc effec
tive in treating arthritis, sinus 
trouble, asthma and other ail
ments.

Larrazolo said the statements 
were "false and misleading."

M’AGON MOUND — tjf —  A 27 
year-old 318th highway death of 
the year when his car slammed 
into the rear of a highway depart 
ment truck wtih such impact, the 
motor of the car was pushed into 
the driver's seal.

Elwood Robert Hamlin, 27, Trini
dad, Colo., died of a crushed skull 
His body was removed with diffi 
culty after the car was towed to 
M'agon .Mound.

State Police Cat A. P M'inston 
of Springer said Hamlin appar 
ently did not slow down as he ap
proached the truck There were no 
skid marks to indicate he had tried 
to slam on his brakes at the last 
minute.

Henderson Hendricks, highway 
department flagman, said he had 
stopped Hamlin two miles from 
the accident scene and told him 
of the highway work being done 
ihcad. According to Hendricks. 
Hamlin appeared sleepy and paid 
little attention.

The new death mark for the 
year compares with 359 at this 
time last year.

HORI/O.NTAL 
1 . twitching 
4 goad 
8. gi.'i’s nsune

12. literary 
arraps

13. was an 
equestrian

14. son of Seth 
19. prediction of

success 
<3 words)

17. “-----  lively,
please"

18. former 
movie 
•’exar’*

19. elevates 
21. Capa-

blanca'a
game

33. Spanish 
composer 
Manuel de

37. on the 
French 
Riviera

38. deity of . 
Canaan

39. famous 
copper 
mine

43. monster 
44 arrive 
49. animal 

associated 
with Mra. 
O ’Leary 

46 Mrs.
Humphrey

47. pitcher
48. fish

VERTICAL
1 . linguistic 

stock of 
Indo*China

2. "Tales of a 
M'aystde

3. a w ife of 
Henry A’l I I  

4 plunders 
5. commits a 

crimt 
8. hsrem 

room

Answer to yesterdsy's pussle.

>24.

14

musical
instrument
decressed
---- Babs
city of East
Germany
monkey
intelligent
famous
rsbbi
projecting 
edges of a
roof
storms
peeper
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22. Ed>yard 
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ing TV rai'
26. comtoct
27. raise* iig  
29. split
32. embarked ■
33. Texas toil I 
39. kitchen
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36 medicvil 

story
37 title
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40 presently 
41. person 
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TRAD ITIO NAL "V/OME.N S WORK."

years or more.
Chavez said such writeoffs are 

granted to encourage construction 
of facilities necesary fur national 
defense.

Las \ e"as Man 
Held in Death

i  LAS V'EtiAS, (4*1— Rudolfo Gar- 
! cia. 20, Las Vegas, today was bc- 
I ing held under general murder

charges in the- Chaperito slaying 
last Friday of 23 year-old Pete Lu 
ccro, also of Las Vegas.

Garcia was picked up after the 
I shooting at his home fur question I ing. Asst. Dist. Atty .Manuel 
-Armijo said filing of the general 
murder charge allows the state to 

, prosecute for either first or second 
degree murder.

A  preliminary hearing will be 
held sometime this week At which 
time Garcia will be allowed to 
enter a plea.

Lucero was found dead in his 
Chaperito hunting cabin last week 
—shut with a 30-30 rifle.

Paul’s N cm’s Stand
Hunting and Fishing Licenses 

113 South Roselawo
Read a Magazine Today!

ICe Cream and Drinks

Marie Montgomery
Teacher of
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• Ballet •  Toe • Tap 
803 Bullock Phone 1393

Yeager Bros. 
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Open Seven Days a Week!

201 W. Chisum Phone 467
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Ilomewiird—

IT’S HERE NOW!
T H E  B IG G EST  CAR OF T H E  LO W -PR ICE  3

GIVE

RCA-Victor

TELEVISION
FOR

CHRISTMAS!

I

IJesponse—
(Continued from H.ije 1 ;

The Rex M'heatlevs (J E Tor 
r>s, and Ralph Shugart.-i wi-rc 
among the first to an.-wer and !-!;n 
tribute to the Seal Sale. .Mrs Heal 
ton said.

'Continued from Page 1 )
Mncr the first of No\*'mbet 

some b.’ki hraceros have i>een term 
mated and -ent hack to Mexico, hi 
-.rid. with 1..MK) more expected to 
len iinate before the tirst of I>c ; 
cemtier j

\i-iordinc to figures at the of i 
pan jfice the peak of foreign labor was 

reached in .\ugu.st with approxi 
malely d.iKK) brin-er!:- m North \ 

Eddy ( ' iinty '

Compliance represenlatiie John 
Itoix rt.-, in -aid the hraceros are ' 
hcins/ transported back to .Mexico' 
Monda-. and Saturdays, with .-\r ' 

Brown. : U-ia Alfalfa Grower- .Assn refurn- 
iny their terminated contract- Sat
urday morninys, and Eddy County i 
F ir n Bureau returning hraceros 1 
in .Monday .

Robert-on said the .Nationals are 
' n back in >emi truck-, convert ,
= d for tran.sporting the laborers ' 
The (ompiianee officer-- -aid there 
1- alwd-s a perrentage of los.s ot 
th- ir.iceros either by "running 
off and returning to Mexico. ” or 
headini, for the northern section! 

of the •-intinent "
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C O M E  IN TODAY! S E E  IT! DR IVE  IT! ..Tht big ttwing is to Plymouth

l!ac*a Denies
(Continued from Page 1.) 

amount of money involved in Ihe 
industry in a particular state, the 
number of persons employed, their 
Mlaries. taxes paid, goods and 
services rendered, rental and oth 
cr similar ecimomic factors.

He said similar surveys have 
beeu undvrtakcD ui 14 otlicr *UI«m.

( iiiversily—
'( ontinucd on Page Four) 

Seholastirally. the university re
quires that the scholarship appli
cant rank in the uppiT two^thiriU 
of his high school class

"W e have a flexible program 
I whereby if will be possible to soli- 
I eit 30 to 40 freshman athletes each 
year, as long as they are in the 

I upper two thirds of their class and 
!can kbow o««d|" Popcju|( aaicL

C H O I C E  O F  T O P  P O W E R P L A N T S

177 h p ,.. Hy-Urr I'-R engine
uith /'vu rf/'akf

Ih7 hp . . .  Hy-tirr  I -8 rngine 
l.»7 hp . . .  Hy-Urr  F-fl engine 
117 hp . . .  hoKtrUoK ft rttfine

t4-h«rrH cerburHer at Um vxtra eaat.
All po«4rrpl«ata availaMa with PowarF Hiâ  
Ovar r̂ha ar 9ri»etap»>4Uaat tramaii»«iMu

• Powerful new Hy-Kire V-8 and PowerHow 6 engines

• Nrw .Mctal-iii-.Motion .Styling

• PowcrFliie*. . . finest merliitrh transmission made, with 
Flile-Control Drive .Selector on instrument (lanel

• Nrw Full-\ii'W W indshield, swepl-baek, really lets you see

• Full time Power Steering* • W idr-pedal Power Brakes*

• Tulieless tires standard *0*«i*mI hwswuI w Im sitta cost

Plym outh"
( ^ © ( 3 1 D ® [ P

listilausftnlorini

Don't mnt the Thanksgiving Day football classic i
Datrod liom-Ciraa« 8oy Focliars. $•* your Radi*-TV listings.

KSWS-TV
TUESDAY

2:00
3:30
5:00
5:30
6:00
6:19
6:30
6:45
6:50
7:00
7:30
8:00
9:00
9:10
9:20
9:30

10:00
11:15

Test Pattern 
Jack's Place 
Cartoon Carnival 
Pinky Lee Show 
Ray Reed Show 
Vets Administration 
Daily Newsreel 
Trader’s Time 
Weather Story 
The Rig Pieturc 
Duffy's Tavern 
Milton Berle Show 
News
Sports Desk 
Moonlight .Serenade 
Great Stories of the 
Century
Armchair Theater 
News and Sign Off

RCA-Viitor TV
Sales and Service 

Roselawn Radio & TV
104 8. RoMlawm Phone 42 W

Bobby Benson 
Wild Bill Hickok 
News
Gabriel Heatter 
In the Mood 
Fulton Lewis 
Local News 
Bill Henry 
KSVP Sport Speci*l 
KSVP Cash Call 
Organ Pmlrait- 
Squadroom
Artesia School Proiriffl 
Vocal Visitor 
KSVP Cash Call 
Designs in Melody 
KSVP Cash Call 
Meet the Classics 
News
Mostly Music 
SIGN OFF

THURSDAY A. M.

5:59 
6:00 
6:05 
6.45 
6:50 
7:00 
7:15 
7:20 
7:35 
7.40 
7:45 
8:00 
8:05 
8:14 
8 30 
8 35
8 45 
9:00
9 25 
9:30

10:00
10:15
10:20
10:30
10:40
10:45
11:00
11:19
11:38
11:45
12!00

12:10
12:25
12:30
12:35
12:50
12:55

1:00
1:30-
2:00
3:00
3:30
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Early Morning Headliw 
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Local News 
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Button Box 
World News 
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Weather 
News
Coffee Concert 
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.News
Queen for a Day 
Break the Bank 
Capitol Commentary 
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Coffee with Kay 
Local News 
Plan with Ann 
Cedric Foster 
Musical Cookbook 
Showcase of Music 
AU Star Jubilee 
Farm and Market New* 

THURSDAY P- *•. 
Midday News 
Little Bit of Music 
I.ocal News 
Noon Day Forum 
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News
Ruidoso Review 
Ted  Steele 
Radio Novels 
Ruby Mercer Show 
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The Advocate

PHONE 7

Lsified Rates
b r
*1 ^ 1  irsrrfions 10c per line 

SPACE RATE 
r,o,>,o.;'ive insertlona)

$1.00 per inch
gOe per inch

L 80c per inch
I’^ i f ie d  ad* must be in by
'  u Rondny through Fridny 

, publication in that day'*

Idamfied dtapUy ada must 
1 j  the same time aa other 
, display ads The deadline 

advertising ads in 
M riassified dUplay ads is 12 
^  day before publication 
> most accompany order on 

ads except to those 
I rtjular charge accounts. 
Adiocate accept* no re 

or liability beyond the 
PirtM of the classified ad 

iiTit and responsibility for 
and republisihing the f t* eo*t to the advertiser.

I  elsins for credit or addi- 
I Mtrtions of classified ads 
. trror must be made day 
n: publication of advertise 

Ifboo* 7

11. FOR KKNT- llo rsK S

FOR RKNT-208 Richardson at 
Third St., front, residence or 

office; rear: Storage for machin 
ery ur equipment .M. A. Brister, 
7«2 W Kirk PI.. San Antonio. 

__________________14fr20tp-165

COR RPtNT—Three room, modern, 
furnished house. $.30 month, 

utilities paid Two miles east, one 
half mile south. Mrs W. T Halde 
man. phone 068 R2 141 tfc

FOR RKNT—Three-room unfurii 
ished house. .306 .N Ninth, with 

shady and fenced in yard. $40 per 
month, water paid Phone 88.Y W 
J I). Josey, ROR Chisum 157 tfc

FOR RF.NT— Four room modern, 
unfurnished house, utilities paid 

$65 month. Located one mile south 
*4 mile west. Ira Oarner. Phone 
0187 J2 15» tfc

FOR RE.NT — Small, furnished 
house. $50 *nonth. no bills paid 

Inquire 601 S Second or phone 102 
and'after 5 30 p m.. phone 362

128tfc

Three bedroom unfurnished house 
for rent Phone 1094

163 3tc 165

21 Fo r  S.YI.E— ,Miscrllanrou<k

f o r  SALE- Player pianos, grand 
pianos, excellent used upright 

pianos, all factory reconditioned 
A LARGE ASSORTMENT FROM 
WHICH TO CHOOSE Easy terms 
Gl.NSBERG .MUSIC CO.MPANY, 
205 North Main, Roswell. N. M., 
and 325 South Canyon, Carlsbad!

M l4321tc l63
24 Ml SICAI. INSTRl MENTS

[ ir  M \NTED—FEMAI.E |.V HOMES FOR SAI.E

r\ WANTED— Make extra 
Address, mall postcards 

Itine every week BiCO, 143 
Belmont Mass

157 211c 176

FOR SALE OR KENT—Complete 
lines of Jansaen. Story k  Clark 

and Jesse French, new and used 
pianos Payments financed up to 
three year* Roselawn Radio & TV 
Service. 106 S Roselawn. 47-tfc

IJ. t r m i .e r s  f o r  s a l e

K>R S.ALE — 20.fl Plymouth 
Hou.se Trailer, new equipment, 

excellent condition See at 113^' 
W Missouri. 156-tfx

that S. P. Yates has filed his Final 
Account and Report herein and 
by order of the Hon. Ed H. Gentry, 
Judge of the Probate Court of 
Eddy County. New Mexico, the 
29th day of December, 1954, at 
the hour of 10 00 o'clock A. M., or 
as soon thereafter as the* same 
may be heard, in the Probate 
Courtroom at Carlsbad, New Mexi 
CO, is the day, time and place fur 
hearing said Final Account and 
Report and any objections thereto 

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN 
that at the same time and place, 
said Court will determine the heir 
ship of said decedent, the owner
ship of his estate, the interest of 
each respective claimant thereto 
or therein and the persons entitled 
to the distribution thereof.

DUNAU) S. BUSH, whose ad 
dress is 216 Booker Building. Ar 
tesia. New Mexico, is attorney for 
the executor

WITNESS MY HAND and the 
seal of said Court on this 3rd day 
of November, 1954.
(SEAL) MRS R. A WILCOX, 

County Clerk and ex-officio 
Clerk of the Probate Court.

By L. M Sears. Deputy.
ll/4 -ia i7  24

U. FARMS YM » RANCHES

WANTED TO BORROW about 
$14.U(K) on good SU-acre. irrigat- i 

ed valley farm Will give first 1 
mortgage Write to XYZ. Box 427, 
Artesia. N. .M. 15iF5tc-163

1 I.F:<iAI, NOTICES

ft III NOTK ES

WANT TO DRINK, that 
.: business 
WANT TO f fO P . that U 

t buswesi
.. Aaonymom, Call 1068 W 

87ffx

I ' 00 on your Christmas 
fl| For $10 you ran make 

a:lr< happy with the sub 
.lit that IS appreciated 

r̂roumi N>» Mexico Maga 
198. Santa Fe.

163 Itr

It (TION

I l^b or GraAo School at 
Varr tune, book* fumith- 

awarded. Start where 
Kbool Write Columbia 

Box 1433, Albuquerque.
Wf-tfe

HM;h sCHlMH, 
Ettablished 1697 

high school .at home 
fjf  simplified home-study 
■-S Single subject* if de 
Engineering, commveial 

|ither courses offered I.ow 
U> payments Write Am- 
1 School. Box 3027, SUtion 

|.‘.!buqu*rque 151-21tc 171

lesson' in typing, short 
p  »nd bookkeeping Call Mis* 

1348 W alter 4 p. m.
163 2tp^l64

11'KE.S

JhoME LO A N S !
|T« Buy o To guild

* To Refinance 
Building and Loan 
Assw iaiiea 
Floor Carper Bldg. 

______________ » t f c

ind overstuffed cleaning 
l ‘ We pick up and deliver 
|*icr\ice in home. A ll work 

John Miller Rug" & 
■olitery Cleaning Service, 
P 1012 or 030-Rl, Roswell, N 
^ E First St.

______  161 21tc-181

and  INSTALLATION 
r ’ " covers for refrigeratiion 
r  “oits. metal awnings, stock 
I  l»tiks. insulate heat- 
l ,  J"*- A-1 Metal Products, 
]  * First, Phone 1595-R.

163-5tc-167

^  bent—AP ARTMENTS

Two bedroom apart- 
• unfurnished, basement 

I '"'i furnished 712 W Main 
ise^tfc

RENT-Partially fumi»hed 
«l»o duplex $40 

I * " ' ’’ *"<1 up. Phone 552.
_______ iai-3tc 163

One, two and three- 
I furnished
^'i^ished. Vaswood Apart 

l^uire at 1501 Yucca, 
__________  15»tfc

furnished apartment all 
carpeted will-to^wall,

F O R  S A L K  

O N L Y  $500.(M) D O W N  

N O  C L O S IN C ;  ( 'O S T

3 Bedroom Duplex and Garage 
with One Unit Rented. 

Other I'nit Cleaned and 
Ready for Ocrupano.

2 Refrigerator*. 2 Range* 
and Venetian Blinds ln< luded

('urrier-Champion
PHONE 478

140tfc
or 849 M

Here’s a

(/<nkI itiiv!
•

Kquity in

T w o -R e < In H )n i H o m e

• Excellent Kocatiun

• Central Heat

• Extra Room for
Bedroom or ISen •

• Plumbed for Washer

• Equipped for Ga* or 
Electric Range

$51.00 MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

on 4% Gl I.oan 

I.ow Down Payment 

Part of Thl* Can Be Financed 

If Necesaary 

•

Y’ou .Are Invited to 

Ixtok It over at

1*202 Sears— Phone 1510

M U S T  S E L L !

Large, Comfortable HOUSE 
at Sacrifice Price!

Very Close to High and 
, Grade Schools
See It By Appointment Only 

By Owner, Call 1569
161-5tc-165

$700 will handle two-bedroom 
home, good location, large liv

ing room .extra room for den, util
ity or bedroom. Plumbed for wash
er. Central heat. Let's talk it over. 
Phone 7. f®3-’ fx

26. FOR S.ALE— Household Goods

ELECTROLUX 
VACUUM CLEANERS 

Sales • Service - Supplies 
LEE M, SPALDING 

814 Mann Ave. P h o n e ^ ^

STOP! FOB SALE!
New and Used Sewing BUchInes 

and Vacuum Oeaner* 
Electric PorUble* “ P

We repair all makes of eitner 
WILSON k  DAUGHTER 

167 8. Bo»eUwn 57-MC

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY. STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO.
HATTIE I) .MANN. I 
E.XECUTRIX OF I 
THE WILL OF I
C. E MANN,
DE( EASED. I

idaintifi, I
vs. \ So. 14638

PAUL C MORRIS |
AND UALA HELUN |
.MORRIS. HIS WIFE, | 
and .BOYD-COLE |
MOTOR CO.MPANY, |
A PARTNEHSlilP | r
CO.MIHISED OF TOM |
BOV D AND G. I
r.VYLOK COl.E, 1 

iH'fendants. J
NOTH K OF FORECLOSURE 
S .U .t BY SPECIAL .MASTER 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that, pursuant to Judgment and 
lietTee entered in the above cause 
un October I I .  1954, the under
signed Special Master will sell at 
public auction to the highest bid
der the Iqllowiivg described real 
estate in Eddy County, .Neu Mexi
co. to wit:

Lot 2 in Block 11 of the For
est Hill Addition to the City of 
Artesia, New .Mexico, as the 
same appears on the official 
plat thereof •
That said sale will N ‘ held on 

Tuesday. IK*cember 14, 19.'>4, at 
10:00 A M., at the Iront door (be
ing the Miuth diHir) of the City 
Hall at the corner of 5th and Main 
Streets in Artesia, New .Mexico, 
and the terms of the sale will be 
cash, except that plaintiff will be 
entitled to bid the amount of her 
Judgment; and, upon report and 
approval of such s^e, a Special 
Master's Deed covering the real 
estate will be delivered to the pur- 
cha.ser, and the purchaser will be 
let into posse.ssion.

That the amounts to be realized 
from said sale pursuant to said 
Judgment, are as follows:

Principal, interest and 
attorney fee to date 
of sale $4,9,50.61

Court costs incurred $11.75
Special Master's fee $35.00
Plus the cost of advertising and 

sale.
WITNESS MY HAND as Special 

Master this 16th day of Novem
ber, A.D., 1954.
I MILFORD D. ESTILL,

Special Master, 
Artesia, New Mexico.

11/17-24-12/1-8

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY. STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO 
IN THE MATTER OF 1 
THE LAST WILL j 
AND TESTAMENT OF j No. 1431 
MARY E YATES. |
Deceased. j
NOTICE OF HEARING OF FLNAL 
ACX'OLNT OF AD.HINISTRATOR 

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO, 
TO: S. P. Yates. Executor of the 
estate of Martin Yates Jr., deceas
ed, Harvey E Y'ates, Martin 
Yates ill, S P. Yales. S P  Yale* 
as trustee for John A. Yates. John 
A. Y'ates, Frank William Yates, 
James Harvey Yates. Samuel Mit
chell Yates, Harvey E Yates Jr., 
Frederick Gardner Yates, George 
Martin Yates, St. Clair Peyton 
Yate* Jr., Mary Catherine Yates, 
Harvey E Yates, trustee for James 
Harvey Yates. Samuel Mitchell 
Yates. Harvey E. Yates Jr.. Fred
erick Gardner Yates and George 
.Martin Y'ates; Martin Yates HI, 
as trustee for Frank William 
Yates, S P Y'ates ,as trustee for 
Saint Clair Peyton Yates Jr. and 
Mary Catherine Yates, all un 
known heirs of Mary E Yates, de 
ceased, all unknown heirs of Mar 
tin Yates Jr., deceased, and all 
unknown persons claiming any 
lien upon or right title or interest 
in and to the estate of said de 
C4*dent, GREETINGS:

Notice is hereby given that S 
P. Y’ates has filed his final account 
and report as administratin' dt 
bonis non of the above estate, to 
gether with his petition for dis 
charge as said admini.*trator, and 
the honorable Ed H. Gentry, Judge 
ol the Probate Court .has set the 
29th day of December. 1954 at thi 
hour of 10:00 A.. M.. at the Pro 
bate Courtroom in Carlsbad. Eddy 
County .New Mexico, as the day 
time, and place for hearing sale 
final account and report and any 
objections thereto.

At the same time and place, the 
Probate Court will determine the 
heirship of said decedent, the own
ership of her estate, and the in
terest of each respective claimant 
thereto or therein, and the persons 
entitled to the distribution thereof 

DONALD S. BUSH, is attorney 
for administrator de bonis non and 
his address is 216 Booker Build
ing, Artesia. New Mexico.

WITNESS MY HAND and the 
seal of said Court on this 3rd day 
of November. 1954 
(SEAL. MRS R A. WILCOX, 

County Clerk and ex-officio 
Clerk of the Probate Court.

By L. M. Sears. Deputy.
11/410-17-24

MISS YOUR ADVOCATE? 
PHONE 7

C V ;  i r A ~ i i X r i s T A T i  FOR SALE1 y u w  iwo see Mrs.
» ini M2 W. Quay.

161 t fc

*^ished house, close-in, 
L  »r ***** housekeeping

|. men, shower, phono 
•lilitie* paid. JOS N 

163-ltc

Vacant lot on West Mam four 
lou east of H A J Market. C ^  
Uct Mr* Buck Willbum Box 7(». 
Doming. N M 162AtC'165

Read T W  A(!t.

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO 
IN THE MATTER OF 
THE LAST W ILL 
AND TESTAMENT j No. .̂543 
OF MARTIN YATES 
JR., deceased.

NOTICE OF HEARING ON 
FINAL .ACCOUNT AND REPORT

STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO: 
Harvey E. Yates; Martin Yales 
III; S. P Yates; John A. Yates; 
S. P. Y’ates as trustee for John A. 
Yates; Westminster College, a cor
poration; McMurray College, a 
corporation; Frank William Yates, 
James Harvey Yates; Samuel Mit
chell Yates; Harvey E. Yates Jr.; 
Frederick Gardner Yates; George 
Martm Yales; Saint Clair Peyton 
Yates Jr.; Mary Catherine Yates; 
Richard Martin Yales; Harvey E. 
Yates as trustee for James Harvey 
Yftes, Samuel Mitchell Yates, Har
vey E. Yate* Jr., Frederick Gard
ner Yates and George Martin 
Yates; Martin Yates HI as trustee 
for Frank William Yates; S. P. 
Y*lM  M truitee for Saint Cltir 
Peyton Ystes Jr.. Mary Catherine 
Yates and Richard Martin Yates; 
All unknown heirs of Martin 
Yates Jr., deceased, and all un
know persons claiming any lien 
upon or right, title or interest in 
or to the eatate of aaid decedent,

HEREBY GIVEN

Remington

Office Supplies at The Advocate

ETTA KETT

BIG SISTER

TUT-TUT, SW '-'I WILL NOT PUBLiaV ADMIT 
THAT I BURNFD 'yOUR BFCE1FT5 A)g> I FEFU 
5UBE lUAT MP.WCXX) WU. NOT TESTIFY, 
ID HIS DETRIMENT, tUAT I DESTBO/ED , 

TUEM,ErtHERi r-

BOGOS lOU UAVI CXJTWITTED VCXJRSElE!
I AM MCVJ GOeX3 TO HZWE YCXl WDICTED FOP

ha / ing  s r a E N  y s o
THAT IS TCtF "t-' 1 FROM ME SE VEN H
seven VEAaS AGO - i VFAPS AGO!!

1 r-ANDBECAi-a YOU '-ED T  AS aA/TT-- 
* A CL'JB eV tP  F

FAC LESS VA'. "  T-^SE St/fS ■
YEARS I  BE', r  PLA -'iC YDU t - .  A 
QUIT UPON 'yOUO SUXIlOERS SCOJNORtLli
TDO.OOt

LITTLE A N N IE  ROONEY

the wav ( FIGGEA 
Bv u$m' VDUR HONcy 
FOR THE MATERIALS 
CAN HAVE TUE SHARPIE 
REAOV FOR FISUIM' 
WirwiM TWO WEEKS-

VEAH-ITS LIKE 
THAT NICE COAST-; ^
GUARD ENSlGH J  f  
mb JEFFREY r  • , 
DETMER sauj , 

TODAV---

1

IHI

AIICKEY MOUSE
f (3LSESS 1 S bT T E K ^--- 1

le a v e  a  NO’ -:'
PONT WANT HIAA W OZeYiN ' 0 «  EEEL'N' ;

'■------------ s o g g y  g’g g  u g  i -------------------- *

___ WE -lAVE C50NE -TO JO'N
A  o e c u s  WHICH HAS CF^ESEP 
US A  "THOUSAND PO lu AKS A  
WEE< oue "TA-ENTS... *
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HAttKR.MAN—

Four Enter 
Eastern Star 
Local Chapter

By MRS. KVRON (M;| |:s KY
Four new members were inti- 

ated into Order of the F.ostern 
Star at its regular meeting Wed- 
neada> at Masonic hall. They were 
Mr. and Mrs. At Henry, Mrs Rich 
ard Lang, and Mrs Lindelt An 
drews Mrs Andrews’ mother. Mrs 
Clarence Gibson, past matron ot 
Oklahoma, chapter 7!S, assisted Mr. 
and Mrs John Garner, worthy pa
tron and worthy matron, in the 
initiation.

Those having birthdays were 
greeted and given gifts from the 
chapter The> were Jeannnetti 
Michelet. Florence Menefee, Fdna 
Utterback. thins Welborne and 
Ruby WhiUnan.

A report of grand chapter pro
ceedings was given by the worthy 
matron .and Elizabeth Greene 
grand representative The as.scK'iatc 
matron Byrda Menoud, gave a 
brief history' of the chapter's or
ganization in honor of its -48th 
birthday

Substitute officers were honored 
and given gifts from the chapter 
The substitute officers are Juanita 
Adams. Sally Sweatt. Sadie Bowen. 
Elizabeth Greene, Ellen .Abies. 
Marv Alice Cumpsten. Barbara 
Templeton, Lois Jean Wiggins 
Dorothy Sue West. Edna l i t e r  
back. Margaret Choate. Clela Kel 
ley. Rubv Ackerman and Robert 
West

V’ isitors from other chapters 
were Mr and Mrs Bill Knoy, mem 
bers of a Texas chapter; Mrs Mil 
dred Sooter. Oklahoma, and Mrs 
Beulah Taylor from Lake .Arthur 
Refreshments were served by 
W illie Lou Lankford. Sadie Bowen.

Juanita Adams, and Cora Higgins. 
• • •

Mrs Dick Turner returned Wed 
nesday evening after having spent 
a week at Sweetwater, Texas, visit 
ing her son and daughters and
friends. She went especially at this
time to attend a funeral of a
friend.

• • «
Saw Mr. and Mrs Raynal Cump

sten in .Artesia Wednesday night.

Mr and Mrs. llorice Freeman 
and family had as house guests on 
Sunday and .Monday. -Mr. and Mrs 
.Aaron Dodson and daughter, Vicki 
L.i nn Mrs Dodson is the former 
Thelma F'reeman, daughter of the 
Rev. Sam Freeman, former Metho
dist church pastor. Rev. Freeman 
and Hurice Freeman are brothers 
.Also visiting was .Mrs. Henry 
Keirsey of Truth or Consequences, 
who has ben here two weeks.

INSl RANCE BENEFITS I  P
NEW YORK P  — New .Mex 

ICO families have received almost 
one-half million dollars more in 
life insurance death benefits dur 
ing the first nine months of this 
year over the same period last 
year The In.stitute of Life insur
ance reports New Mexicans re
ceived Sd.OBJ.OOO in the three 
quarters of 19.VI In the same pe
riod in 1953, they had received K  
6.M.000

NEW COl'Nt I1.M.W N AMED
LAS VEG.VS i.r — A U s  

Vegas businessman has been ap
pointed to the city council upon 
nomination by .Mayor R C Wester 
He is R L. Foresee, who replaces 
.Arthur Montoya Montoya resigned 
to accept an appointment as deputy 
state bank examiner

Mrs Madison Dale of Leon, 
Kan visited last week in .Artesia 
with her niece. Vesta GiKidlet. her 
nephew. .Alvis White and Mrs 
White and friends. .Mr and Mrs. 
J C Floore
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RAVING
•k Evan Folks Who N tver  
Likad luffarmiUi fafora

/ A ^ e rP/ake

OUAET

[p r i c e  s completed 
'pletHy diffcrant 6u

new, com-
plefely differant Bu t t e r  Flake 

VuttccmiUc has aM the tang and 
zest of old-fashioned buttermilk 

| . . .  but u tthout any of the flat
ness Of the tartness you’ve som - 
times found in odier butterrarKs. 

'I t 's  truly w o n d e r f u l  and, oh,' 
what a mid-morning or mid-'afl- 
arnoon pick->ipj .*.. How about 
it? Try PrieVs Bu**ar Flake Biit- 
temnilk

THE AETB81A ADVOCATE. ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO Wednesday, Novenifc„ „  j

FREE! FREE! FREE!

ARTESIA’S FIRST

PECOS
ti

HOM SHOW
SPONSORED BY RADIO STATION KSVP

EXHIBITORS INCLLDE

A NE^ SHOW 
EVERY n ig h t :

T lirK S D A Y — •

Artesia Junior lli<!:li Hand

F K I D A Y —

Walker Air Force Base 
Entertainment In it

SATURDAY—

Artesia Senior IIi"h
SERFNADFRS

DANCK ORCHESTRA

E\ FRY MGHT AT 8:00
“Little .loe” Crowder

IN PERSON

PEOPLES STATE RANK
a

PRICE S CREA.MERY 

ARTESIA IMPLE.MENT 

GIRL SCOUTS 

W ILLIAM S FURNITURE  

J.VCK KNORR (Contractor)

HLO( KER’S GIFT SHOP 

ARTESIA BUILDING  & LOAN ASSN. 

CLE.M APPLIANCE  

HRITTAIN FURNITURE  

ARTESIA PAINT & (iUASS 

PEAFF SEW ING ( ENTER  

ELECTROLUX (Lee Spaldinjf)
FIRST N ATIO NAL BANK  

BUZBEE FLOOR COVERING  

RADIO s t a t i o n  KSVP .

BULLDOG PARENTS CLUB  

PECOS VALLE Y  FLYING SERVICE  

DON JENSEN REALTOIJ

N. Y. LIFE IN SU R AN ('E  (John Simons Jr.j 
SOUTHERN UNION (LAS COMPANY 

RK'HARDS ELECTRIC’ COMPANY  

A-1 METAL PRODUCTS 

ARTESIA C HAMBER OF CC)M.MER( K 

ROSELAWN RADIO  

ARTESIA FURNITURE  

FUTURE FARMERS OF AMERIC A 

W OM EN’S EXTENSION CLUBS  

C’HA.MPION CONSTRUCTION COMPANY! 
ARTESIA ALFALFA GROWERS ASSN.

F. L. WIIiSON (Feed and Farm Suppiv) 

HART MOTOR COM PANY  

BOY SCOUTS

SCHUC’K PONTIAC-CADILLAU  

BOLTON OIL C’O.MPANY'

SANDERS OFFICE SU PPLY  

M OUNTAIN  s t a t e s  TEL. & TEI 

ARTESIA GAS & APPLIANC E
NELSON APPLIANCE  COMPANY

DOOR PRIZES, MERCHANDISE GIFTS, 
SOUYENIRS-AWARDED NIGHTLY

- F U N  F O R  A L L

N O V E M B E R  18-19-2
2 TO 10 P.M. 

DAILY

m i

JOE M ITCHEU WAREHOUSE-ACROSS FROM MAC’S DRIVE-INN

-lo o t S. FIRST, ARTESIA, N. M.

$300.00 IN  GRAND PR IZES
i

M .
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